p-Aminobenzoate synthesis in Escherichia coli: mutational analysis of three conserved amino acid residues of the amidotransferase PabA.
p-Aminobenzoate synthesis in Escherichia coli requires three enzymes, PabA, PabB, and PabC, acting respectively as glutaminase, chorismate aminase, and 4-amino-4-deoxychorismate aromatase. PabA requires stoichiometric amounts of PabB to display glutaminase activity. PabA has conserved cysteine (C79), histidine (H168), and glutamate (E170) residues that have been suggested in the analogous anthranilate synthase to form a type of catalytic triad in an acylenzyme mechanism. Mutations at each of these residues of PabA lead to the following observations. C79S PabA has 40-fold lower kcat and 10(4) lower kcat/Km with no detectable acylenzyme accumulation in steady-state turnover (vs wild-type PabA at 0.56 mol fraction of gamma-glutamyl-enzyme). H168Q has no catalytic activity and does not compete with wild-type PabA for PabB (this may indicate a folding defect). Four E170 mutants give three outcomes. E170D and E170A yield active PabA species, down 4-fold and 150-fold, respectively, in kcat/Km ratios from wild-type PabA. E170Q has no detectable glutaminase activity but does bind to PabB in competition with wild-typoe PabA while E170K has neither detectable catalytic activity nor the ability to be recognized by PabB.